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This paper concerns the origin and genetic hehavior of thrtc
body color mutations, which have manifested themselves in my
cultures of the so-called "four-spotted cowpea-weevil," Brll(/Jus
quadri",o(ulalus, Fahr. The wild type (male and female) have
tan body and e~ytral color. The first mutation observed was a red
body color dominant to the wild type. This mutation although it
was transmitted by both sexes regardless of the previous combina
tion 'manifested a marked sexual dimorphism; the females appear
with red· elytra and body color but the males are of the wild
type (tan body and elytral color). The second mutant female was
'black and was likewise sex-limited in behavior because the female
in pure cUltures were always black while the males were always of
the wild type (tan). Both ~es carried the same genes regardless
-Of the nature of the cross. Black was dominant to tbe wild tyPe,
(taD) bUt'recessive to.red. The third mutation to be considHed in
dUa' paJ)ft was a·, white "female. .After pure Jines had betn isolated,
it ~waS discovered that, tbe females had always a white body and
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elylral col~r. hut itA males were of the wild (tan) type. It
was found, however. on breeding these insects that both male and
female transmitted white body color. It was found that white is
a recessive to either' red or black. hut a dominant to the wi1cl
(tan) type. This order of dominance suggested to the author that
these four hody and elytral colors (red. l~ack. white, and wiltl)
might he allelomorphs. This l)roved true for the following re350n$.

The foUowinK arguments. taken from Morgan, and others
(1915) are in favor of a multiple aJlelomorph series. It is found
that the experiments result as observed for I1rllcllll.f for these four
factors ;l multiple al1elomoq)h series.

1. That mu~tiple allelomorphus seem to affect the same char
ach:r. This is true for Hrll(llIIs. hecause each hody color rt.'(l, hlack,
while. alII! wild nr tan. affl'ct the entire hody and c1ytral color.

2. That an individual may contain only two ~cncs of thl'
altdomorph !ll'des. Th<.'se may Ill' the same ~l'ne or different 111l'm
has of the series. This hree(ling hehavior was manifl'sted in all
c()mhination~ of these genes; therefore. this is true for Rmchlls.

.1 \Vhl'n any two mutant typl'S of an alleloOlorphic series are
cro:lsl:<I. the)' ~h'e a type that is like the dominant parent
or intt:rJl1~diatl'. ht'cause Iwither hrin~s in th<.' normal allelomorph
of theolJur. const'<luently the wild type is not reconstitute(!. For
these mutants of ours in I1nl('hlls the individuals of tht· second gen
eration are like the dominant parent ill each case.

4. The stronj.Cest evidence of a' multiple allelomorph series is
that there is nIl .crossing over hdwCl'1l tbe genes hec3use of the
nature of the thl:ory, which demands that such Rencs ocellIl)'
the same Jm'us. In the thousands of offspring produced II)' means
nf \'arious tt'sts no cross:ng UHr was ohser\'(~d hl'tween thl> four
hody colors of /lruchus.

In all these four respects the tnutan,ts (red, hlack. and white)
OIf H'tulws fulfill the requirements of a multiple atlelomoqlh series.

SU_MARY
1. This paper demonstrate-s the genetic behavior of the inheri

tance of four ho<h' and elytral colors in BruchNs quadn·"uuuJalus.
2. The experiments prove that anyone of the four color factors

can be an allelomorph with an)' other factor for body color. The
order of dominance is red. black. white, and· wild or tan.

3. The tests prove that the fOUF- factors (R. Rb, Rw, and r)
fo~ the four body colors-red, black. ,white, and tan constitute a
multiple allelomorph system.

... 'It is also proved that this allelomorphic series is a sex
limited one and not sex-linked, MaUle nery male was tan.
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